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AW APPEAL FOIt PEACE. The war. now desolallnc thaTHH YANKEE S : ROUTED AT PLY-MOUTH,N- .:o:,.
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- SCHEME.
the indeDendenceof each State, and m.,. TTtheflrakW of its idea for nullifying
ducted until that independence Is achieved n Coa '

what it 0 rnn!tConscript Law, the last Standard, in the ter may cost,' it must go on Until
Through the ijonrtesy o Saj. Daves, we are

enabled to give our readers the official account of

a verv eallant afi&ir on the part of North Caro- - crowns our euoru inere is naoffair delightful pwe course of a leading article, says : but 1Qsubmission and slavery. To the rw.party rage to live uxt brota
eaerat8Government has. lina troops, which came off at Plymoutb,.to tb ooen entrusted the task of

LETTEB OP EX-SENAT- OR BIGIiEB, OP

PA. HIS PLEA FOR PEACETHE
. SWPKDNOT TO DECIDE THIS BTRUG

QLE-i-A PLAN FOR SETTLEMENT.
, . .. .

Ei-Sena-
tor Bigler, of Pennsylvania, has writ-

ten a letler wbiehr had not the opposiUon party in
Ufe NorUi been successful, would likely hare con

signed the writer 16 a Northern prison. Jt is

dated'at Clearfield, Pa.,, and addressed to 5. V

Anaerscn, : of Philadelphia. Mr. Bigler com-.Ua.fnHn-
1no-

the candidacy for the Sen- -

fTnctinr the war. And ai it nnr.M . 00 Q

importance or avoiding wmuv VI"
ThU comes for mostEIGII, N. C. ;s11:;TT .A not t all scrupu- -

ORNINO, DEO. IT, 1853 ions about
iroui Koutiwusu

bringing about a conflict with theold
-

eovernment, and tearing it down before good

cause was giren for so doing ; but now, when we

insist on justice, on the right ofonr SUtft ind
f.V.k... whfeh the defence, Tt sot

HB JfETYS.

"""""""J - . vjatilo'at FrtdericfabuTg has
f the friends jcf , the Bight- - "Yvnat canthe existence of the. SUte depends, these gt- - atorahip; thinks that the question.

county of Washington, N. C, on Wednesday

morning last. The brave Carolinians, under the

gallant LieuCColLamb
driving the enemy before them, ,killjng and

iidring 25 Abolitienistswounding many-,an'-
d

and 75 negroes. Io' consequence ! of the enemy

using many of the honses as a protectiohy Colonel

Lamb ordered all such buildings to?, be- - battered
down, and the result was thattbe ireaterpor-ton'- of

the town has been jiaid in ashesv .This,

howevorwill not inconvenient anyt bute Tile

invaders who 'have recently;; loccopted 'them, the

lawful owners having been' long f since driven

; OF THE ENGAGEMENT. '

Early yesterday morning intelligence was re-

ceived in this city that the ball had opened in
earnest at Fredricksburgj and that, from the char-
acter of the flght, there was little room to doubt a
general engagement would come. ; Throughout
the day) anxiety was --.evinced to hear from the
field of conflict, and, as usual, rumors of every
variety were most industriously circulated. '
. Passengers by the Fredericksburg train last
night resort that the enemy attempted simulta-
neously to cross the Rappahannodk at three dif-
ferent pointsthe Railroad bridge at the town,
Knox's Mill, and Deep Run. The attempt was
made about 5 o'clock A ( M, At the two former
places they were repulsed with great slaughter by
our sharp-shooter- s, who, from the defences of
their rifle pits, poured a galling fire into the) ranks
of tharenemy, who fell back in confusion, after
having sustained a heavy loes. i :

Oi4r loss is reported to be only 8 killed and t5
wounded. At Deep Run the enemy were more
successful. - Under the protection of their heavy
batteries they succeeded in crossing id. what
force we . were nnable f to f ascertain. Our men
fnll hack in iractA nrAn T to atataAlthttt' on

..
erery rwon ia the lan--
:irjreneral, gmUfolly td

successfully without ample means of credit
11

the doty of the several States to adopt th '

bestoalculatedtft.strengthen it at home
V ; ' aD"

iBy the afction of the people every dollar's
Of property in the Confederacy is already 1S
npon the issue; Ifwe should fail, I the riiii l
the South would be penniless. Lands 3, f

houses, stocks', and all other species of' tr0nl
would be confiscated to the use of tie conauT '

and made to bay the cost of the "rebellionT

the event of failure, one species of property Ji"
be worth no more than,another,and the urar!
by the Legislatures is nothing morfe than the i

emn declaration oi he States, that the interest!
all are ihdissolubly bound together in this stn

r

gle. .Jt is. a formal announcement to the
that we are determined to stand 02? fall to-n- rk

t Should the ex Ample of Alabama'be followed f
other Stateslt will convince the) world that
long aa the wealth of the country jremaing utjd!
troyed, so long as the people retain thei, tl.- -

done to save uio wuun
solution! and that it is doubtful whether the Ad-

ministration at Washington even has any; clearly

defined policy to that end. The war is insufficient

to restore the Union, he says ; it may chastise and

silence the rebels in the field, but it cannot mJ

men tremble wltn apprenension w
should take place. between the two governments.
If that conflict should come, the blame for it will
not rest on North Carolina.

The above is a declaration. that the "old
government" was "torn down" without! "good
cause and yet, the man making the asser-

tion to ted in the Convention to tear it down,

i&ea on Saturday,' making
,ro with his ranks than he
ilota, m compared to ours, a TJnioS: of States. from their homes. ItwUi.be seen that he here

conflict it the South was only against the Readers,,Jro to one. Bat a till the tofore formidable gunboats are fast Josing their
and becomes tnighttly indiirnant when any w it tdrn out that it is wiUi the whole mass of

-- aded. The , paasengcrt bj
, train - reported that Son-- one bints a doubt of his - fidelity to the new the Uoule of the Cnited States: and with such supposed r invincibilityOne.; gttnpm,;VP

Mres iattery drove
'Government ' fidelity - whioh . he is now i power: sooner or later, we (the North) will have3 ikinnuMngand the brrtnat batteries cemnletelv sween the nlsteaa at thift down "the river at Plymouthrand Jt- - is ; so

to treat lor negotiate; the sword alone-wil- l
nysignaliiin by strenuous efforts to render it point, and that so far from having secured" any aeriousiy disabled her; The prisoners and negroes the debt of the Confederacy, incurred in the nr,jo , oaiue wouia ( oeeewed

)ae thing la now manifest,' that RUfwitaeQ uy mo dosbbeb di ma river, mev usto i : a . c i.!r--
,a mere, nullity in?. the. State of North Caro placed themselves in exactly the position that our k"4 :Jr"I"lina, or involving the 8tate in a hostile ool-- Hamiltok, Ni O.

r,Decv 10.182.

restore bis people, to the Union. He was ; ior

peacemt means when- - the J present calamities first

threatened,7 and he still thinks that other neans

besides ar are necessary to save thecearftr
1 He knows how easy it its to talk about tajer
strateeUUl j'nosftfonti.' victor led'&e.' aW' SOW

Exasperated at their warm Reception, the ene--liaionwith .is.''; If the Editor, of :the fifahi-ar- d
is too weak-kne- ed I to commit an overt

Main Ghham, Daves. A. A. ' OeneraL Peters--my wanioniy sneuea XaV town, muing n air.
Grotz, an old citizen, ' and.' mortally woundingaot of. treason himself there is';no doubt

retreat to his gunboats-an- d

Jitir shelter, tha practically,
t abandoning thai line of ad-amo-

nd,

tha battle -- ureal rage
jar axmr ia desirojed. -

ii : '

pi ST Oil JkND,GOIJ)SBORO. -
above-name-d pointa oar inform a--
a battle, or rather a series of

about his desire to incite others to do so, and pleasant it is to some to float along with lhb pPp--
t ; Major The enemy from IPlymouth - having
committed many depredations upon the citizens,
around there, and having a few days ago btirnt
Jamesville, there being at the time noJorcathere--

,

nis Orotner. : The residence of Messrs. George if.
King and - Vaughn1 were fired by the shells
totally destroyed. . KM-- i I;

We understand that the troops composing theMien somecat them on the back: while they are engaged uU Cerent; but th tim. is pajning
of cons-e-in kfkn iT,witi1?.,.w; onft ont tol. for right, regardless as soon as-Jiie- DOi. Jivans.pi .xuvbuv-corps of Gen, Longsjtreet were mainly engageaMA MSV VfWiWWVH AM MWV4 IhfcWM WW SU0 W Sruv V

u- - oii e x x-- j- j n..t'....1. oil hA I it T?on trara anArt1 tf ttlfl VltU tDO IWOquences.;
" .; ! i-- - 3 J 1 V nr..' TlrvnnVi T HlrAT-t- -of aetion; he has done, and is .doing more Uk Yan-- loss sustained Was in that Corns.He alludes to the duration of the war,

unaeaxee national aeot, ine. numbers Killed. wcommenced about 10 o'clock mischief to the cause of Southern indepen-

dence than any five men in the whole Conr
ed Lieut. uoi-iiam- D, oi my regimem, i

thoroughly acquainted with the" country, to go
with Lieut. Col. Evans, post strong guards Upon
All tha riWa from Washington to Plvmouth, and

The latest advices -- received aie contained in a
dispatch dated 6 6'clock, which states that a large
force of the enemy, had succeeded in effecting a
crossing, and that it was expected that the Jlght

and deceased, and thinks these things demc iistrstesix mUes on thexnorninir.' about duntryfederacy, and if his counsels are followed, the futility jof war alone to extricate the
from its; difficulties. - j -

.
V' Jof the river from Kinaton, and

Will quiet the; fears of a' few simple-miDde- d rJr
pie who have permitted themselves to believe
the Confederate Treasury notes will be of n0 tt0value after the war than the.Contiaental ctrrenc
was at.the clos9-o- f the first re vol ii tion, for l
Will see thatunless'Hhe whole co intry becomu
bankrupt thenowill be no repudiation.

Th Whiof Friday says ; In referring, yeste,.

day,to the action of the Legislaturo of Alabama L
thiasubjecVwe omitted to stale indeed it had'ei
icaped our recollection-th- at Virginia stand &i

ready committed to the policy adopted by our c.
triotic Southern sister. As early as tho 1 9th 0f

last May the Legislature of Tirgihia adopted tt
following resolution : ... j,

ReaolvedfThtX the Confederate) stock should V
guaranteed by the-- several States of the Confed.
racy, according to their respective Confederal
propoTtipnj(3 and that Congrws be requested io
bring the subject to the attention of the Legii.
tores of the1 several States.

This settles the mailer, so far as Virginia U
concerned, f The Legislature that meets next
month will doubtless comsummate the action ind-
icated b the resolution. It is tMe hoped that
tho Legislatures of all the other States will see the
propriety, of signifying as early as practicable
their concurrence in the policy 'proposed. vh(Q
this Undone, if not before, Congress should make
the Confederate issues legal tenders for the

bf,debts. . -

proceed as near to Plymouth, ns possible, and if
the people of North Carolina may lay their

id during the day. . The enemy out-- ainHe agrees with Lincoln's prophetic remalfate as a miserable conquered raoe at his his inaugural address, that after the war; was).red "our troops in 'the proportion of jfver
door, no man supposes that tnis, or any idsr--"the identical old questions as to terms of

in his judgment Plymouth could oe sateiy attacK-e- d,

to inform me, and I would send him five
companies from my regimentand'withdnersqua-dro- n

of Evans' cavalry,,I thought be might sur-

prise the town." i.

On Monday morning about" one hour before
dav. I received adespatch from Lieut. CoL Lamb;

other single State, , could succeed in a con-

flict with the Confederate Government, and
if she should be left to her fate by that Gov
eminent, who can doubt what that fate would

requesting me to send him the companies ,men

course" would be up for settlement; and altho z
the time to cease fighting may not yet have a ri-

ved, the period has surely come when other me ins
besides the sword should be employed to sve he
Government and country.
' He next denounces the subjugation of the
South, and the extermination of her peopleAand
expresses himself In favor of 4he

wouia oe renewed again' wis morning.

Frqm the ,KichmondEnquirer of Saturday.,
PEEDEBICKSBURG.

The city was kept in a state of . anxiety and
surpense, on yesterday, in reference to the opera-

tions at Fredericksburg! From various sources
we gather the following1 particulars t ; ..y

The enemy, nnder cover of artillery firing,
crossed the river and occupied the city. The
pontooniers begun at 11 o'clock in night of Wed-
nesday, and at daylight, Friday morning, the ler

opened. :. Tie firing reached as Jiigh as 60
per minute, and at this rate. continued all day.
Under its cover the bridges wereV thrown across.
The first adventurous Yankees that touched' the
Southern shore were quickly captured. : -

As the bridges approached this side, our sharp-
shooters would rise from the ground and 'fire in-

to the bridge builders, j Many of the enemy were
killed and wounded in throwing the bridges
across. The opposition to the passage could not
have been very determined, since only Barks- -

than tea to one. In the language of
dexnan who was present, the woods
Uly rrarmed with Yankees." In this

'.ion our troops fell back towards Kins-- d

on Sunday crossed tha river and set
ihe bridge. The attempt to burn it,
)r, was ineffectual, and the- - enexay

Ji in pursuit of our little army, which

illy fell back to a position eix miles
'id of Kinston, where they were at last
nts. On Sunday numerous

joined our army, and at latest dates

be ! But suppose other States should make
common cause with North Carolina, and the
Confederate Government be' crushed, .who
can doubt that all the States of the Confed- -

B, OV-- and L ; V . , r r -
.

I send you enclosed a copy of the despatch this
moment received from Lient." CoL Lamb, giving
the result of the expedition.: vifM-- t I ;
I Lieut Col. Lamb deserves the . highest praise
for the coolness, skill and energy 'with which he
discharged the responsible and delicate duty as-

signed him. . '.- ";" .Vov -

v-:-
-'- WM 1. MAB1TK;

, Col. Com'dg Wlh N, C. T. ;

Union. as it was," or as near like it as practiople.
eraey would soon be bound, hand and 'foot, j .If he were in Congress, he would support no jsrar

E ARE AUTHORIZED TO AV.which had any 'other object for its accomplishat the mercy of the enemy ? How can any JNOUNCB Lieut. CoL WILBERT C. Pasment.man shut his eyes to a faot so plain and pal When war was waged against. Mexico, pfece
as a candidal ior tne senate ror tne countj of Wake
, dec lT-t-de '

AXABAMA STATE BONDS FOR SALE.

pable as this t tAnd " we day after Nixb Plxmouth', N. Cm Wednesday 'tstill going in. Among the troops which V "r.T'il"Cm nnr armV on Sunday was Col. Sion
the 0rM f ?0mmant hottld Mme thiS done now wither ? i . . BXBCUTIVJB DEPARTMENT,)

! ? -- MoHTOOWBT. Ala.. Dec. llth, 1861.I , : Carolina advocating a course which, if pur-- J ownpeople? If it is desired to bring the Sobth
.which, however, did not . ,regiment,ogers thevTre; back to the Union.it must be seen that

St in in time, although it made strenuous I . . '
r . . , . .t. - rable. to be toe equals or the North in rights, sovereign--
xita to ao so, to parucipate m we ngni t a t e a. . s ' j I J 'xr. o. xy reierenoe vo me proceeoiairs oixi the bridge, wbich, we hear, was quite He then repeats his belief in the impbtency of

Mornmg, Uec 10,-186-
3. A j

Col.' Mi.BTHT V: 'p' '
?:: : Z

JSir I attacked the'enemy atv Plymouth this
morning at 5 o'clock, ad drove . them pell ; mell
fiom the town. c vT:i

Our troops were - fired upon, from! different
houses, which I ordered to be battered down by
piece of Moore's battery. " ?Z I "

- f
The loss of the enemy must have been heavy '

We captured about 25 prisoners andi75 negroes9.
' I regret toestate that; Capt. Galloway was

verely wounded while gallantly leading a charge
of. his cavalry through the town., ;

,

Three privates from Moore's battery, and three

the House of Commons on Monday, it willre. Colonel Malletfs Battalion of new

dale's Brigade opposed the enemyi and no artille-
ry, on our part, was used.- - ; ,. X? '!

The fire of the enemy's . artillery destroyed
many houses. I''-

The flight of the few citizens that had remain-
ed, is described as very distressing. Old women,
laden with heavy bundles all that was left them

struggling under the weight of the little left
them, and flying as best they could from the

enemy.: t- - :!;''' . ."7.'', .: . f rA
The very few that did not come out were sent

to the Stafford shore by the enemy, and refused

les, which left here for the scene of action

TTNDER ANB BY VIRTUE OP AN ACT OF

V. the late session of the General 'Agsembly, I offer

for sale Bonds' of the State of Alaian&, bearing iii .

per cent. In teresV to the amount of! $1,000,000, hir.
ing twenty years to run from January lit, 1863, i.
newable at the pleasure of the State, with interest"
coupons attached, payable on first March next, inj
annually thereafter, --at the State Treasury, where tht

principal sum is also redeemable. .These Bondi in
exempted from taxation, and the coupons are receiri.
ble in payment Of all publio does to the State, h
bid will be accepted at less than par; value in Con.'.d.

erate currency, nor for less than one jthouiand dtlltn,
as the Bonds will be issued in sumsj for that amount
The several bids must be sent under seal to this D-

epartment,' and endorsed 44 Bid for Alabama Bonk"
They will he received and filed untijl the first daj of

January next, on. which day they ' will be opene- i-

the sword alone to settle the difficulty, and recom-
mends a Convention of the States in the Union;
As this is the gist the whole letter, we give his
"plan oi settlement" in his own words:

.'What," then," can be done? and I regret that
all that should be done cannot be accomplished

Saturday evening, arrived in time for theV fi

be seen that that body has refused to dis-

claim any intention or desire to bring the au-

thorities of this' State into, conflict with those
of the Confederate Government. This
amounts to a declaration by the most nume-

rous body of the Legislature that it is, to say
the least, perfeotly careless as to whether the
Legislature, by its action, violates or nulli

from the 17th regiment were wounded, but notpermission w come into our iiues.

ght on Sunday, and is said to have-suffere- d

severely, and to have behaved like veterans.
On Monday night, an intelligent gentleman
just from Goldsboro', brings the painful in--
- . Itr L t. !i.uai m I Via 4Uim

Tha fifrVi?rt ractorav was in Darntr V tortrJa 1 SeVerelV
ine states now in tne union shouldErcmptry. or have delegates- - ready to go

into conventionin order to re-affir- m the present
constitutional relations,as may be found necessary

about two and a half miles this side of the town, - wapuin Jnoore nanoied nu secu aamiraoiy.
and but vjne gunboat, which he engaged he drove downwas very heavy, no general engagement

to bring togemerana retain ail id e states. The was expected when our informant left. A eene-- thenyer, badly disabling her no doubt j a i
,n ft- - r Tha f "iv- - ' a , t 1 I fcW.iAr

of iticMgR of-- it will soon be in ashes. .v. '..
mm m wmm SUI UU1TH1 B THU U1T.IW 'totState Legislatures could petition Congress

ips and omcers very con Adent I will report in full, on my arrival at camp.tion, and Congress could make the necessary pro-
visions for it before the close of the coming session.

Battalion, with the ezoeption of a few strag-

glers, has been taken by the enemy. It was

probably caught the other side of the bridge.

From Goldsboro'y we learn that there is

a am. sir.TOur ooeaient servant. i
JOHN C LAlfB; ;

r- 'v ' Comldg.-4- .

I hare sent thejprisonen and negroes under the
charge of Lieut, rowell., - " i .

Such State --Legislatures as do not meet in the reg-
ular order, could specially convene; and when the
necessary number of States petition, it is ; obliga-
tory on Congress to comply. j V

"The body thus constituted would he compelled

fies m law of -Conreaerate xJornnnenrr
It is tantamount to a declaration in these
words: "President Davis, North Carolina
intends to execute her law, and does not care
a brass farthing whether or not, in doing so,
she comes into, a conflict with a. law whioh

you are sworn to execute, and which her

the greatest alarm and confusion the inhab

The occupation of Fredericksburg, obtained
with merely nominal opposition on our part, gives
a questionable advantage only to the enemy.
We believe the Rappahannock will yet be more
to our advantage behind the enemy than when it
was in their front. . I.- - ' J -

Up to the time of the departure .of the train
from Hamilton's Crossing, the two armies 'had
been engaged In skirmishing, which had com
menced early and, continued briskly. But few

parties whose, bidrmaj be accepted will be required b
pay the money Into the ,StaU Treasury by tho tenti
day 'of January next. .

-

- ; JNO.'GILL KnORTER,
dee If-U-lJ' Governor of Alabamt.

VALUABLE SALE.
I.OFFER FOR SALE, PRIVATELY,

the beautiful residence of Mrs. Cotton, in the City

of Raleigh..; Terms to suit the purchaser. Person!
.wishing to buy will please apply tqj the undersigned
before the' 1st January, 1863, or I snail rent the pr-
emises On thai day. IL G.i LEWIS, Agent, Ac.

itants moving off and trying to move off

rapidly as possible. to adjust andsettle all complications which now From the Ifcchmdnd fWhjg of ThuradayjX

CONFEDEKATB ' PINANCES-ilMPP- B-

A judicious moy&uuhit. i Legislature nas sworn to recognize ana aoiae

beset us. In the midst of war, then, we should be
prepared to make peace: whereas,, when the time
comes for settlement, in the absence of such a
body, it might be found that we have no compe-
tent authority in existence to do the things that mny

TANT. MOVEMENT.
The" following resolutions have been intro--1 bv as the supreme law of the land.M This

heavy-report- s were heard. ' ' This interesting pre-
lude will have probably continued during the en-

tire day, as it was not likely that the --Abolition We would invite the attention of the author i- -
is the plain English of the business, and we oe necessary, xieiuier congress nor tne jxecu- - war prepared for a sustained assault, ai--

adopted by the Legislature of Alabama, in relaeported that some ntty tnousandask the people of the State if they are ready, tive, nor the two together, have rightful nuthor- i- though
army

it wasty to change the old or make new relations among
when the roar of the enemy's gnns is almost tne States. Congress may submit amendments m' ; The

river, ; under ,the: shelter or the tion to the War debt of ther Confederate CoTern- -

Dee. 16th, 1863. . dec 18 tlJ
2xtilburnie Paper Mills Cotton.

NEUSE MANUFACTURING CM-- ,THE purchase 100 Dales damaged Cotton,

delivered at either 5epot in Raleigh,1 or at their Milk
- y:ryi .f- - h. W. HUSTED,

i.Raleigh, Deo 16 2w I Treasurer.
. ST'jDaily Journal and Progress 2 weeks.

disposition or the Confederate: forces
in ear-sh-ot of the the Constitution for the ratification of the States,Capital,, to engage in a Is believed to be such as to iefy any material ment:

t
y ''V

'

.
C.

' ff
i' WHrRXJ3,'The, Government of the Confeder'
rate States is involved in iwai Jot the indepen-- .
dence : of .'each of the States, of the Confed

and I believe the present calamities of the nation
could have been averted in that way in the win-
ter of 1861;. but now the disorders of the Country
are probably too complicated to be reached in that $50 -- Reward,.eracy as well as Jor its own existence rAnd.Where--1 'Z

dnced into the Senate by Mr. Young, of
Mecklenburg:
' J&soZvei, That in the opinion of the Geaeral

Assembly of North Carolina, the redundancy of
the currency is one of the chief causes of the
present inflated prices. of the necessaries of life,
and of the difficulties under which we are rfow
laboring, and that all practicable measures should
be adopted to reduce the amount of our circula-
ting medium.'

2nd. That it is the interest as well as the duty
of the several States of the Confederacy, to lend
all the aid in their power to bring about such a
desirable result, r

3d. That the funding of the greater portion
of the public debt, is one of the most effectual
means of attaining that object, and that every
effort should be made to induce the citizens of the
Confederacy to invest their surplus funds in the
Bonds of the Confederate government.

4th.. That the .State of North Carolina will
agree to guarantee the debt of the Confederate
Government, in proportion to its representation

ABOUT THE 1ST OFRAHAWAY
boy-HAND- Y, aged about 2)

year, weighs about 163 pounds, very fleshy, sod "7
large, eyes. . , I will srive the above reward for hii p- -

" - 'form.- - .. :
"Meanwhile the President and Congress should

prepare the way for settlement. Indeed, by con-
sulting the people through the ballot-bo- x, they
might make a settlement, to be ratified ; by the

war with the Confederate Government t
THE MISSISSIPPI RIVEB EXPEDITION.

A correspondent of the Chicago Times says that
the expedition, for opening, the navigation of the
Mississippi river is being organized on a gigantic
scale, Columbus, Ky.JT being the rendezvous.
The expedition is to be under , the command of
Major General McCleraand, who is now at that
point, giving his personal superintendence to the
armament and equipment of the forces, and tak-
ing: all the necessary steps to insure its success.

"preheasion and delivery to tne, or confinement io as;

progress on tne part o tne Abolition lorces ex-

cept at an enormous expense of blood, i ,
'

A few additional particulars will be found in
the letter of Car special correspondeDt.1 T

FBOM TKEDKMCKSBURG.
(Special Cklrrespohdencebf't

:Nii.BSnMirrrl 8 miles bklow V ,
FEKDMICiSBjCTBa; 12 M., DeCrl2

' The train i has : just i reached thi point, from
whence it has been signalled to return to Guinea's.
In the brief interval I have to write you that the
old "burg," so long the seat of all that Is -- refined
and ennobling, has fallen a victim to Yankee dev-
iltry.: .; , . . .j j;.-- r,:.;t,
. The Yankees succeeded last .night in- - crossing
some 10,000 men into the town. Before doing so,
however, tbe old "burg" Suffered severely. .. In;

jau so that J, can get nun again.States thereafter. Let the President propose , an
armistice, for the' purpose of considering some
programmeof reunion and settlement, in which the

as, the destiny of each State of the Confederacy
is indissolubly connected with that of :he Cons
federate Government; And, whereas, "the Confed-
erate Government cannot successfully prosecute
the. war to a speedy and honorable peace , .without
ample means of credit be it, thererore-- - 1

cr 'Resolved, by the , Senate and House of "epro
sentatives of the State of Alabama in General As-
sembly convened," That, .in the : opinion of thrs
General Assembly, it is the duty of each Btate of
the Confederate Government,, to guarantee, the
debt of that Government in .proportion to its rep
resentatfon in ' the Congress of that Government

Resolved further: ThsX the State of Alabama

' Wake Cou'nty.Dee. 1, 1862. . dec 17-w- 2mpd

Jf.:$50RewajdL '

RANAWAY, ON THE a4TII
boy SOB, belonging to the est

of II. W: Bunn, deceased. He is about twenty yesn

old, weighs about If0 wounds, verv larre head, dova- -

This correspondent states that the expedition will
be ready to move by the 10th of December, and
adds that the corps tfarmee of McClernand "will
consist entirely of Western and Northwestern
regiments. It will embrace ten regiments from east look when spoken to, and in walking carries lm- -

in the Congress of the Uonxederate Gorvernment; hereby proposes to her sistet States of tha Con sen a ntue ne-sld- eL ' !Confederate I Indiana, twelve regiments from Illinois, four regProvided, that eacn oi ine oiner federacy, to guarantee said debt on laid basis,pro U wiU give the above reward for his delivery to nu,iments from Iowa, four regiments from Wiscon- -SuiM shall aoeeDt this ' proposition, and shall

feelings and rights of the . masses in the South
shall be duly appreciated and provided for. In-
vite them to come back on the condition of the
Constitution with explicit definitions on contro-
verted points, or on new conditions, with the full-
est assurance of justice and equality when they
do so come. Let him do this, and challenge the
rebel authorities to submit Buch propositions a
may be agreed upon to an unrestrained vote o
the Southern States, as he will, at the same time
such propositions to a vote of those of the North
era States, with the understanding that if a ma-
jority of Blave States and a majority of free States
accept the proposition, its conditions should be
binding until ratified or superceded by the States. .

Suppose the Confederate authorities rejected this, v
or any similar proposition, no , harm could ensue
to the Northern cause. Such action would onlv

viuea loat eaca oi saia.Diates. snail acceDt the I or eouumemeni in any jau so tnat l can get mm
proposition, and adopt suitable leelslsAioh Wearer f' . ; - A. T. BUNN, Admr.'sin, two regiments from Minnesota, and some ten

thousand troops, infantry, cavalry, and artillery,
from the army now in Kentucky, probably a por , in which event these fresolntioni .Wake County, Dec. 1, 1862. , dec u-w-2mry it.into effect

shall stand as the guaranty of this State for the yz&it- rNotloe.

the firing which occurred, we hear that the South-
ern Methodist Church was destroyed, also the en-

tire block extending from JIB. Tim berlake's store
to Mitchell's corner, being one of the handsomest
squares in . town and Including the post office
building. 'tl-- h .

It is also said that the square just above on
Main street, commeacing with the Virginia Bank
and extending to Warren's corner, is a heap of
ruins. - V .

' ; .
' " 'Tt

: Indeed, in the language' of a gentleman '
..who

came from near there, late yesterdav eveninc.

e COOTED. STATES OF AMERICA,
aforesaid proportion of the debt of said " Confede--'

rate-Governmen- t 'sM txi$v3isv:?,:
i 4

Resolved further, , That Bis .Excellency,,' the

tion of Gen. G. W. Morgan's command, and a
portion of the late command of Gen. Granger.
The cavalry and artillery force will be ample for
any and every "emergency." ' '

. In additiorrto this force, the gunboat fleet un-
der Commodore Porter will co-oper- with the
expedition. The fleet of Commodore Porter con.

adopt suitable legislation to carry the same into
effect, in which case these resolutions shall stand as
the guarantee of this State, for net proportion of
aid debt.

6th. That oar Senators and Representatives
in Con frees be requested to bring this subject be--
fore the next session of Congress, and . urge the
adoption of such measures as may carry the ob-

ject of these resolutions into effect. ,

We sincerely hope that the measure here
proposed nay be consummated; Alabama,
South Carolina and Virginia have made like
propositions, and we have little' donbt that

&iisi 4 Charlotte, N. C, Deo, llth, 186 J. )
A XL CJLAI1IS AGAINST THIS DEP. AST

x3L"ent. to be taid. must be vreslented before tfit

governor, oe, ana ne is nereoy requested to trans-
mit a copy of these resolutions-t- o the Governor of
eacn Btote of the Uonfederacy, and to the. Presi-
dent of the Confederate States. " 1

?f rT
leave them in a worse light before the world, and
the Government at Washington in the--, better; The there is scarcely a house in town which Ja. fentslsu of, ten gunboats carrying one hundred and

amw January, iW3 v, F. ftAmavD,
dee,iy-rt2gth- J, ; fiorjc and Med. Pnrreyor.

k.: Passed Neyember, l863ftp?r si .ftwenty one euns. preliminaries for such a movement could be read- -

.Notloe.The importance of . these lesolotionsi so l intre' I W IfThe first great "obstacle for the expedition to fly arranged by commissioners selected for the
overcome will be the formidable fortifications : at purpose." milE BOARD OF SURGEONS TO tl'

more or less injured. i , L ' ?
Mr. Jacob Grots was certainly killed, and : his

brother George, slightly wounded. . :

.No other casualties positively known, though it
is said six citizens have been tilled.. It is net be-

lieved that afi v of the other churches than the

pidijr adopted by;the State tjAUUma j has.
been well remarked cannot be overestimated. If

Yicksburg. - But when it is . remembered that
. Somo guarantee, he adds, must be given the
South before it will come back to the Union. --He adopted by all the States the credit of each indi-- .
is Well aware of the contempt and . indignation Southern Methodist have been seriously hurt. J vidual Stote lil)ledi;edW thVreempU6a2o

House, the" largest ti. a'-Wm rAl-.'ilL:i-- r i

uo.vma v Vww", nd mortar Doats is ceiow tnese works, and can
into the measure. It is j the best step that easily co-oper- ate with the fleet from above, it will

ta seen' what atf overpowering force will bebe taken to sustain and establishcan beyond br0Dgal to bear for the reduction of the rebel
with which these propositions will be received by omnge to say, mo oouri

JL amine Conscripts for the 7th Cengressional
trlot of &4Lt will meet in' Lexington on the 22d d;
of December, "1862. Colonel of the different coun-tie- s'

will be notified when the Board meets.

v.: v - V Chairman of the Board.

iiB. IcPi.TM, Jl D 1 f;" , ;
, I

; oM. A. Locxa, M. D. J t deo 17 It 1

V fSLr Paper! of the Tth Distriet eepy one time n

send bflla to the Chaiman of the Board. ; '

building of the ;place, is uninjured. Three wo--: . "1 vi rn5 .lsome in poui secuons ; put : ne cares not.. Me
men v claimed Yankee protection. A comnan v? I ePe8enttipn in fjongress. f it; is ; : maasur e 'Ofaii donbt the credit of the Confederate Orov--1 stronghold at Yiauburg. ' : c counsels fraternal- - ieelings between the Unionists

of both sections : and would like to see a vote ta
eminent. The canal dug oy order of Gen Butler, last

summer, will be of no advantage to us in an at
and part of a company, of our men, on ! picket nnmixed beneflkIf the . Confederaey sinks tha
were captured near the town last night. States go down with it,-- IfjitVuWims; w We idl I

ken in the Northern States, particularly in. New"
on a proaosiuon to receive alt the Statestack.- - Gentlemen who have lately been with Aha a ii n kii HuuiwraiMi nr miii i i r i. ii mm r"A LIE IfAXLED TO THE COUXTEB.". transports carrying rebel prisoner, to TicksbargT wto.tho Tjnion on the old terms, or to rec-- last night, and a heavy street fight incurred nekrJ owlJPilm Cdsimlttedunder the above captain there appeared M- - that since the abandonment of the work by o mvMiiau vwutuu-- 1 oanoy dqiiqui. wiu wnat result cannot. . now w t u"B .,"'vw,"wm"w uouw to once raisou mO THE JAIL OP WAKE COUxNTV,05eracy. He thinks it would i unvdUthe hypocricy j told. Heavy Hiring of musketry, with occasional In the eyes of the werjdb belnf flrepohUcians, and , ehowthat they would dischargeslof artillery were heard!bn the rlverbe ..u in lSki i? whoor some Xi the llth0f November, 1862, a negro manUNUi iu uio imm utiNtwiiH uuw wi - j j .m.vw- -

.t4. We batteries .there, commanding the debouche ofEditor of this paper.,, In.onx next.issne we had taken all the precautions of he belongs tmm wwt va vaiwt4fi wm Ojwprefer the independence of the South to its com- - lAt ww. IKib MaMli Ti Ik L.LI, a.1 A I .... ; tee invest In them, fsiys hit. name is HARRY,1 and that
; iheOnwave'r f- - onn Anomaa aienanv of Bertie County. a.: A Mrpa trcineral and decisive enMmflnt .will rvon t. T u5 enemies, wo

I is about S& rears of tare, and f dark eompleilODvConfidence we 'hay6 tn ohrWeneidoVnl.dntf
morrow.
- ,fPk Aanntnr'ai.. ..1. iV.t . IJ.'J... J

ing back into the Union with. its constitutional
rights goiranteedr He concludes as follows tlr ,
"Do not understand me that I would yield the

sword or any other ineana calculated to render
the Union what it was. What I mean is, that

snau snow mat we ao not xouow ins exam mung wp.ue cn&uuei, m o prevent tne wain- -
outrof the-- canal when the river rises.ing .Andof iho Standard aboutpie in lying anybody jhe water rise :sufildently to wash

and everybody for 'party purposes.1' out the-channe- l, the guns of the enemy woald
itill command the canaU-- -

. r' ;

ne wui .

it "w.rM"J a juiuwuuj uiuw- - j i iwifflr8go mem more f TarLy prove prcperty and pay charges, or
wa wu uo aao oi our iorces, ana jnat -- wnen-1 .than another jgteni det;w - t ' 1 t with as the law directs. T

,ever. and wherever,..-- , tho ..shock of battio' dmes,' 1 ami! tHJ syii&t. r
thftr will nnrttwm h r,rnr frt, If . Y D?on S ... :

HIGH, Shi
- decK--iLPxxaiBryr Datjm jm Ksoxyillx. Presides 1 1 The attack upon Yicksburg last summer failed. u tne v nipn, ana tnat ' oniy,' is tne object, the'! I "... ' ..." w ewsfe i . , r .r?

Dau 9 in K-n,- T,mnL on Thu want of sToo-opera- tf ng; land force on our part. wora wU never nnd the oell
-- a, , - - v Meniarnandw exnedition will obviate this want conaiuon to communicate on tnat wors: than now. i a Ta nrnit m nwlL'Pf.A nr-i;--"r- w, u uww ia tnai ooav a resolution' "ihtr ' I I MaatAWt. US JiUbUWt . VVtlast on his way to the' west, wu. called npon by In the future and when Vicksburg is again at-- I d that other agedeies should be promptly em-tack-ed

itwill be taken by storm by McClernahd's I ployed. ; I yield to no man in devotion and loy-- ton Factory has made two dividends since the 5It f.Wfy8s and of December, "; J.
began of $125 per share of. 2 100 but these ilPencypf Oonfed I; tne ,sevem FreeiiieU In j Wake. County, pwfff" :wartroope. . The eity1 captured, and tha way is com- - I Il7 w u mon & u.was, and to tne principles

the dtiiena, and made a speech to them. He
thinks the tcryism of East Tennessee is exagger
atedJ, ' 1 1,

shares cost their present holders fmost of themV ft. WtgnaranlLee iu hold an ejection for a Senator to represent said Coat-ty-
,

U fill the
'

vaeaaey caused by the resfgnatioa oiu jwtctbmm iiMiotutM tn us oy our fathers. .parativelj clear to New Orleans.
T WW T . .wi tt nrafl.much less than par. ..One Stockholder whose proporUqpate shareof thetState ofSduth Carolina.xa-jaaxuwua- nce ana perpeiuauou ot tnese shall

be th;eobjects nearest my heart whether 1 le in fcjneriuvBishop Atxxxsov has consented to take the 4ee"irtdJ. :. "1 5

.if if WM" I I4
Bectocship of St. Janes Church, "Wllimingten,

TvX ' 7,: T"iif Yv"r;u"T--f "T aconramg io tne asis of the late war tax, to thement being thousand dollars, has drawn amount of one hundred millions." zZ
in thelast eighteen months nearly $160,000. , Win nottbelllaturesofiGrriaThe fabrics of .this company are.necessary to Our Carolina,'bow m seiMoni mniilat ihlmniZZ

private or publio lire. j. .

TVith much esteem, : "

'
, ; ; l remain, yours truly. '4 Si A.

- DmfrKD.-Th-e Charlotte and S. C. Railroad
company have declared a dividend of ten per
cent. It will be seen .by. advertisement that the
Company offer to pay this dividend immediately;
although the regular time for its payment is the
first fjanuarv. This is done, we learn, in order
that the 'stockholders msy have the use bf the

TO;
with tha understanding ChnrchWilminglon, with
the understanding that the j position is not to in-

terfere with his duties as Bishop. 1

soldiers, Is there no ; means; by which the Gov 1 by t their-.natrioti-
e tSluA ptMmf-uiiZ- t

' . ' . t-- WP.1VI - PMW VtBJ HIOU I
? X assemble for muster nd enrolment, in' ont;hernment can possess itself of them at a fair price? broad shoulders to thA flaannf! vhi

v,'Wm. Biqlir.'
Such is the substance of Bx-Senat- er Bigler's

letter, and such is the proposition for peace which
he gravely submits to the people of the Nortb.- -

in the 608Thelnr ft Trans' Saddle Tree Faotorrt
hasfnart of Ralelfihbn Saturdar. tiIn the Senate on Thnradav last Wr. Rnaa.

VYe thins: so. xne trenshaw Woolen company
of this city sell goods, of their manufacture, at
from $25 to $30 per yard, which cannot cost

money in purchasing winter supplies. Ve sup--
her. 1802. at 8 e;elock, A, ,M. i .

' X H. DODD, Capt. Co.en

federate Government Such action would v be
more graceful, and far more bnefioUVihan fruit-
less debates dyer tbe.Conswipt --Act ahdilfctimid
contests for the spoils of oflce. . We feel
Vinrinia will wheel into8 line w &n?5,erXe-islatur-

e
shall have and wili sinkor

them, by any estimate that iwe canLxo akeraore
ator from County, tendered his resig, Sffi WS 3

and a writ of election wu issued for the nndw the dliection of Wra. Johnston. IU Presi- -nation firdertif,Cojpnnmandirlf
Whatever may be the "object nearest my heart,"
he-m- ay rest assured that nothing but separation
can accomplish a peace.

than from $3 to $6.I-iner- e no remedy
r VRichmond Whia.deat. Charlctts Demoerat.35th inst, Thursday next, to supply the vacancy.

Baleifh. Deo. lfith. 1862. , Ideo 17-- W4


